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Fact Sheet: Extended Belfast City Council Boundary

2011 Census highlights

Households: 9,417

Industry: Of the 10,329 residents in employment 
in the area just over half work in wholesale/ retail 
(19%), health (17%), education (11%) and public 
administration (9%).

Economic Activity: Of the 18,729 usual residents 
aged 16 to 74 years, 63% (11,745) are classified as 
economically active, with 7% (1,211) unemployed. 
37% are classified as economically inactive.

Other Data

Businesses: 379 identified through postcode data 
(incorporating parts of BT10, BT17, and BT28).

Assets: 16 sites have been identified. These include 
land and property assets such as –

Extension into the West (and South)

• Playing fields and open spaces 
(7 pitches, 3 MUGAs, 4 parks, 
and 8 playgrounds)

• 4 Buildings (1 activity centre 
and 3 pavilions)

As part of local government reform Belfast will be assimilating parts of the adjacent 
Lisburn and Castlereagh areas, and a small portion of North Down.

There will be an anticipated 20% population increase from around 281,000 to 334,0001

What is this area? This 
is currently part of Lisburn 
City Council and is broadly 
made up of the following 
areas: Colin Glen, Derryaghy, 
Dunmurry, Kilwee, Lagmore, 
Seymour Hill, Twinbrook, and 
Poleglass.

At a glance: 27,000 population (22% of the 
current LCC population) 2,712 acres (2.5% of their 
existing area)

Geographical coverage: The area extends from 
Colin Glen in the north to Lagmore in the west, 
down to Twinbrook in the south, and through 
to where Dunmurry meets the M1Motorway in 
the east. It covers a region of approximately 4.2 
square miles and includes Edenderry.
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Extension into the East
What is this area? This is currently part of 
Castlereagh Borough Council and will take from the 
following areas: Ballyhanwood, Beechill, Belvoir, 
Cregagh, Downshire, Drumbo, Galwally, Gilnahirk, 
Glencregagh, Hillfoot, Lisnasharragh, Lower Braniel, 
Merok, Minnowburn, Newtownbreda, Tullycarnet, 
Upper Braniel, and Wynchurch.

At a glance: 26,000 population (38% of the current 
CBC population) 2,855 acres (13.6% of existing 
area)

Geographical coverage: This area is illustrated 
in two parts. The southern area extends from the 
Milltown Road to Newtownbreda. The eastern area 
extends along the Glencregagh, Manse and Middle 
Braniel roads, and up to Gilnahirk and Tullycarnet. 
Together these parts cover a region of approximately 
4.5 square miles.

2011 Census highlights

Households: 11,391

Industry: Of the 11,594 residents in employment in 
the area approximately half work in wholesale/ retail 
(17%), health (15%), public administration (11%) and 
education (10%).

Economic Activity: Of the 18,356 usual residents 
aged 16 to 74 years, 68% (12,396) are classified 
as economically active, with 4% (697) unemployed. 
33% are classified as economically inactive.

Extension into North East
What is this area? 

1 Population figures extracted from NISRA Census 2011. Revised figures (November 2013) provide a more accurate indication; however remain subject to change. Any 
differences from previous estimates are based on a revision to the proxy Small Area composition. 

Other Data

Businesses: 443 identified through postcode data 
(incorporating parts of BT5, BT6, BT8, and BT16).

Assets: 33 sites have been identified. These include 
land and property assets such as –

• Parks and open spaces (10 council pitches, 1 
MUGA, 6 parks, 7 playgrounds, allotments, 1 
cemetery, 2 bowling greens and 1 BMX track)

• 21 Buildings (including 1 leisure centre, 1 activity 
centre, 6 community centres/ halls, and 4 
pavilions)

This is a small area (less than 0.1 
square miles) which is currently part of 
North Down Borough Council. It falls 
within the Loughview Super Output 
Area (SOA), and comprises of Cedar 
Grove, close to Knocknagoney (BT18 
postcode).

At a glance: 

The area has a population of 343, and contains 164 
households. Postcode data indicates that there are 3 
businesses in this area.


